The United Illuminating Company

Class I Renewable Net Energy Rider NEC1

Availability:

This rider is available to any Distributed Generating Facility Class I renewable energy resource or hydropower facility whose generating capacity is less than or equal to 2,000 kilowatts.

Monthly Rate:

As determined under the applicable tariff but not less than the minimum charge of the applicable rate. Net energy billing shall be performed monthly, and payments for excess sales to the Company shall be made on an annual basis, for the period from April of each year to March of the following year.

During an annual period, if energy sold to the Company in any month exceeds energy purchased, the excess sales will first be credited to the customer in the current billing period and any remaining net sales will be carried forward for crediting on a per kWh-basis in the next billing period or a subsequent billing period within the annual net energy period. This procedure will commence with the April billing period and continue monthly through the March billing period. Any excess kWh remaining at the end of an annual period shall be paid at that time according to the following schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>Annual Reimbursement Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photovoltaic</td>
<td>Average hourly Connecticut ISO-NE real time locational marginal price, (RT-LMP), for the hours 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. during the annual period.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All other</td>
<td>Average hourly RT-LMP, for all hours during the annual period.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment shall be determined by multiplying any excess sales remaining at the end of the annual period by the appropriate annual reimbursement price described above. RT-LMP shall be adjusted for line losses.

Excess sales shall be set to zero at the beginning of each annual period.
Interconnection Requirements:

The installation of a generation system that will interconnect with the Company’s electric distribution system requires the approval of the Company. The owner of the generation system is required to file an interconnection application with the Company and to comply with the applicable requirements contained in The United Illuminating Company Guidelines for Generator Interconnection.

Effective: November 1, 2008